The Vienna University of Economics & Business is the largest (over 20,000 students) and one of the oldest schools of business in Europe. Vienna is the historic capital of old Europe, a melting pot of languages and cultures, and the crossroads between East and West. Austria is in a very central location in Europe. Salzburg, Prague, Budapest, and Munich are only a few hours away.

Bruce Murray, a UIUC professor, will conduct orientation, field trips, including a highly recommended week-long ski trip, worth 1 credit hour, in the Alps for students studying in Vienna spring semester. Students will also take a 4-hour intensive German course at the beginning of the semester.

Housing
The International Studies Center has a number of rooms in five different student residences. There is a small number of single rooms available, but the majority of rooms are double rooms. There is generally a shared kitchen on each floor. A housing coordinator is available to help solve housing-related issues.

Application Process
Apply online at [www.studyabroad.illinois.edu](http://www.studyabroad.illinois.edu) to BUS Exchange: Vienna University of Business (WU Wien) by February 15th to study abroad the following fall and by September 15th to study abroad the following spring.

Costs (subject to change)

Items that will be charged to your student account:

*Illinois Range IV Tuition Fees (incl. UIUC Insurance) $1,800 (approx.)

**Bus study abroad fee & prog. fee (incl. App & mandatory travel insurance) $1,627

SIAA program fee $3,658

Housing (deposit, application fee, key deposit) $2,128/semester

Ski Week—Optional (Spring only) $900

Estimated out-of-pocket expenses:

Round trip Airfare $1,500

Meals $1,800 (approx.)

Personal/Miscellaneous Expenses $2,144

*This is the only tuition students will have to pay while studying abroad.

**$500 is non-refundable.

Requirements
- Must be a UIUC College of Business student when applying
- Minimum GPA 3.0/4.0
- Completed at least one year of course work on the UIUC campus (or one semester for off-campus transfer students)
- Strongly recommended that students in their last semester not participate, because graduation will be delayed.
### Fall Courses (winter)

**FINANCE**
- Applied Asset Management = FIN 4xx (3 hours)
- Computational Corporate Finance I = FIN 4xx
- Computational Corporate Finance II = FIN 4xx
- Econ Policy in the EU & the Euro Area = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- European Law & Econ = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Export Mkng Mgt = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Financial Markets & Investment
- Foreign Exchange Risk = FIN 4xx
- International Finance = FIN 451
- Intl Financial Mgt I = FIN 4xx
- Intl Financial Mgt II = FIN 451
- Intl Devlp & World Monetary System = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE

**ECONOMICS**
- Applied Microeconomics = ECON 302

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**-- Required that students take a PAIR of related courses to fulfill a major requirement. The pair counts as one 3-credit hour course towards major requirements and one 3 credit course towards non-major elective hours.

- Global Marketing Management AND Brand Mgt OR
  International Marketing = MKTG MAJOR ELECTIVE (star)
- Negotiation Mgt = AND Intl Bus Policy & Strategy = MKTG MAJOR ELECTIVE (non-star)
- Conquering Global Markets AND International Marketing = BADM 382
- Global Consumer Behavior AND Export Mkng Mgt = BADM 325
- Cross Cultural Management AND International Management = BADM 381
- Methods for Project Mgt & Program Mgt AND Org Design of Projects & Programs = BADM 377
- Negotiation Mgt = BPM major elective AND Org Communication = Mgt MAJOR ELECTIVE
- European Law & Econ AND European Business Law OR Intl Bus Policy & Strategy = IB MAJOR ELECTIVE #2
- Global Mindset & Intercultural Competence AND Global Strategic Mgt OR Globalization & Labor OR International Human Res Mgt = IB MAJOR ELECTIVE #1
- International Human Res Mgt = AND International Management = BADM 313
- Negotiation Mgt = AND International Mergers & Acquisitions OR Org Communication = Mgt MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Negotiation Mgt AND Integrated Mgt with SAP R/3
  Datawarehouse Devlp with SAP BW = IS/IT MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Negotiation Mgt AND Integrated Mgt with SAP R/3 OR
  Mgt Support Systems = SCM MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Negotiation Mgt AND Integrated Mgt with SAP R/3 = BPM MAJOR ELECTIVE

**OTHER**
- German 101
- Current Issues in Non-Profit Mgt = FREE ELECTIVE
- International Tourism = FREE ELECTIVE
- Intro to the US-Bus Law = FREE ELECTIVE
- Marketing Communications
- Organizational Behavior
- Social Policy in Europe

---

**Spring Courses (summer)**

**FINANCE**
- Advanced Topics II—Corp Fin AND IT Mgt Control = FIN 4xx
- Applied Asset Management = FIN 4xx (3 hours)
- Computational Corporate Fin II = FIN 4xx
- Corporate Finance = FIN 4xx
- European Law & Econ = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Export Mkng Mgt = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Foreign Exchange Risk = FIN 4xx
- International Finance = FIN 451
- Intl Financial Mgt I = FIN 4xx
- Intl Financial Mgt II = FIN 451
- Intl Mergers and Acquisitions = FIN MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Risk Mgt & Insurance = FIN230

**ECONOMICS**
- Applied Microeconomics = ECON 302
- International Macroeconomics

**BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION**-- Required that students take a PAIR of related courses to fulfill a major requirement. The pair counts as one 3-credit hour course towards major requirements and one 3 credit course towards non-major elective hours.

- Conquering Global Mkts AND Export Mkng Mgt = BADM 382
- Global Mkng Performance & Control Systems AND Global Branding OR
  International Marketing and Management = MKTG MAJOR ELECTIVE (star)
- Ethical Issues in International Business AND
  International Supply Chain Mgt I OR International Human Resource Mgt = IB MAJOR ELECTIVE #1
- European Law & Econ AND International Bus Policy & Strategy = IB MAJOR ELECTIVE #2
- Methods for Project Mgt AND Organizational Design of Projects & Programs= BADM 377
- International Mergers & Acquisitions AND Organizational Communications OR Negotiation Mgt = MGT MAJOR ELECTIVE
- International Supply Chain Mgt I AND Negotiation Mgt = SCM MAJOR ELECTIVE
- Negotiation Mgt Datawarehouse Development with SAP = IS/IT MAJOR ELECTIVE (2nd set)
- Marketing Communication AND
  Global Branding OR International Marketing and Management = BADM 323
- Global Consumer Behavior = AND Negotiation Mgt = BADM 325
- International Management AND Intl Human Resource Mgt & Org Behavior I OR International Human Resource Mgt = BADM 381
- International Human Resource Mgt AND Organizational Communications OR Negotiation Mgt = BADM 313
- Strategic Management = AND

**OTHER**
- German 101
- Current Issues in Nonprofit Management
- Financial Mkts & Investment = free elective
- International Strategic Management
- International Supply Chain Mgt I
- International Supply Chain Mgt II
- Life in Britain & the US = Western
- Marketing Intelligence for International Tourism
- Negotiation Strategies & Techniques
- Networks & Network Securities
- Principles of Strategic & Fin Controlling = FREE ELECTIVE

---

Course descriptions can be found at http://vvz.wu.ac.at/cgi-bin/vvz.pl?S=12S;C=0;LV=1;LANG=EN